
"Oriiiial Ctaj Casl Stare."

Ladles attention It- - called to a New OorseC

whloh we have added to our Immense Corset
took,

THE ELSIE """oned CORSET.

WAMKANTED NOT TO BREAK. .It ll
fcad of learlest American Oortet Sateen,
cut and bnod lw meet the requirement! of
female anatomy, and ifunranteed to STAND
MORE WEAlt THAN ANY UOHSET fold
lor doable the money. The Side and nip

re Used with Pure Flaxlllne, made and
adapted uprettty for Corset Wear, and It to
Inserted as to maki theConet SHAPELY
and DURAHLE, whilst the DOU11LE
BONES, In combination with the Flaxlllne,
make It IMI'OsSIULE TO llllEAKover
the Hip. All who hare worn one WILL
HAVE NO OTHER, and a (Ingle trial will
be convincing. The Price it Only SI.

SslltSSSll T. NUSBAUM.
Jiin'eSi; 183 yl

SATURDAY. JULY 21, 1883.

Our Neighborhood in Brief.

President Gowen la opposed to company

lore!.
Mr. T. A, Snyder It visiting relatives

and friends, near SlrimdsburK.
Sheriff tenia, of Mauch Chunk, wat in

town Saturday, with hii byclcle.

Quito a number of Mauch Chuukers

Were In town Saturday evening.
Mr. Roberta, a title manu-

facturer of Berlin, wai in town Sunday.

3EO.ir.andy Lunch Buxcs, for sale at
Bxlc's Jewelry tture, opposite the Carbon
House.

D. 8. Hock, the jeweler, opposite the

Carbon House, was in Kew York City

duriDB the week.
A Derco war is raging in the Board of

Directors uf the First School District or

Wilkesbarre.
SaThree fine show cases for aale,rlienp,

apply at Chat. Sheuble, baker, Mauch
Chunk.

noil Weaver, of Tackerton, who has

been ol the MilleravllleBcbool,

is home on a yucatlou.

If the report be true, the Evangelical

church wl'l hold a camp meeting iu this

place in about two weeks.

d.nOSEUERY'S Boss Barber Simp, In

Oberfa buildinfr. Bank street. Give him n

call. Satisfaction guaranteed.
William Eltrlnghom, of Mincrsyilie, is

bout to manufacturo a miner' safety sijulb

for which he lately received a patent.

Quite a number of our lolks were in

attendance at the colored romp meeting at
Irthigh Gap, during the week.

Benjamin Lerch.a former residing near

Freemansburg, dropped dead In bis turn
field on Sulurd ty. He was C5 years ol ugo.

Oil last Friday our obliging assistant

postmaster, T. J. Seller!, had the misfo-

rtune to cut the thumb of his loft hand

jgrKv Increase of Chwks Watches ond

Jtwcliy l linesman's (lore and n decline
in prin t. I'leam-al- l and see us we make
nn false ttatemeuli in advertising.

-- "It is about time," fays the Wilkes-

barre Recant, "fr Goyernnr Iittlui to
appoint the commission to revise the mine

laws."
Edward Relgcl, a lad eight years old,

got into a quarrel at Shenandoah nn Salur-da- y

with au unknown boy, and was kicked
to death.

or Sale, an Illustrated edition of
the History of the United Stale", four large
octavo volumes, will bn sold chinp. Fur
particulars call Hi the Aovocatk ollieo.

-- Joshua Bullock, formerly of Mntieli

Chunk, now residing at Quakertown, and
who is in his 76th year, has just received a
legacy of $2S,000.

SS.FOR SALE, Several choice build-
ing lots, one iu the boiough of Lchiuhtou.
Good locution. Apply ut J. F. Halbacii's,
Music Store.

David Ebbert is still furnishing excel-

lent teatui at low rates at his livery on
North street. A beautiful season now to

view our mountains and valleys.
A wealthy Shamokin man horsewhip

ped bis daughter t severely because she
wanted tu marry a railroad engineer that
be broke her arm.

Lewis' Best White Lead
at $7.00 a hundred at J. L.
Gabel's, ibr cash.

rhil Goeliler, a respectable merchant
tailor of Hazlcton was badly beaten on
Bunday evening by uuknown parlies at
Cranberry.

tBIfyou wanla nice nmo.ith.fi) By shave
your hair cut or shampooing, go to Frnnz
Roeilerer's Saloon, under the Exchango Ho-

tel. He will fix you right, and dou'tyou
forget it.

Tho American AqrhultniM (English or
German dltion),aml the Cabuun Auvucaik
will be tent tu auy address on receiptor two
dollars. The price of the Agriculturist is

$1.50.
EtTGoto Iltcnman's store, Lehlghton,

Pa., to get the leading genuine American
watches; as he deals in none of the foreign
imitation trash with which the people have
been ao exteusively swindled.

Two ladies and a child were thrown
ont of a carriaco at White Pitic.njar

on Sunday. One woman and
the child escaped. Tha case of tho other is
hopeless.

Land Plaster for sale bv
the barrel or ton at J. L.
Gabel's.

&3-- E. F. Luckenbsch, Broadway ,Maucli
Chunk, it now opening for the inspeclin j of
hit friends, the largest stock of new designs
in WALL PAPERS ever seen in tills coun
ty, and Is telling at very lowest prices.

Subscriptions are Munng in well I

the benefit of the Wilson family at Coalrt
In thit unfortunate family the father am
two sous have had legs taken off and an-

other ton hat had an arm seriously injured.
Best make of Horso

Shoe Nails for 2()cts a pound
by the box at J. L. Gabel's.

jar-T- h renowned Dr. Clendennlng Fa) a
cine third of all his dissections thowed
tignt of heart disease i If you hay it in auy
form, ute Dr. Graves' Heart Regulator. $1.
per bottle at druggists.

At three, o'clook, Turwluy morning, a
fir broke out at Frederick Keithan'tbaktry
Shenandoah. Tho bakery, and a double
frame store and a three story brick atore
Were totally destroyed.

Ready mixed paints at
J. L, Gabel's for $1.25 per
gallon.

Th boiler o the Kulitown Anthracite
lurnac, near Heading, owned by the Read- -

inriuiiroad Company, exploded with a
unifio noli l. oVlpck,Tueday morning. '
111... Ik. Il,. I.:.,. r ....v. ui ma lown wer
wakened. Ooe man was killed and to

ethers wer terioutly injured. Cause of the
explosion unknown.

The Chief Burgctt of Ashland tut lor.
bidden the thopling of tpsrrowi wjlbiu the
city liiuilt.

Mrt. Muhlenberg, highly respectable
German lady, of Blicnanduall,. mysteriously
disappeared from her home- on Saturday
evening and lias not been heard of elnre
Her mind Is said" been unhinged o

fare.
Counsellor Ryman, wlilUr defending

the Lehigh Valley Railroad Company In a
tuit brought for wages befoto Alderman
P.ooney on Tactday, was1 violently ejected
from the office by the Alderman because o
Ryman' remark that Roonry wai defend
ing the planum rather thin acting at
Justice in the case.

$3I I have now on hand's) lot of Light
Single and Double Bueey Harne's and
Heavy Team Harness, which I will sell at
a very reatonuble prico. Any style mtde
10 oruer on tnnrt notice.

Youre, Ac ,
Mn.to.i Flout, Weissport, Pa

Miss Maggf Moister, daughter of E.
W. Molster, of Shenandoah, and G. A.
Bonier, principal of one of the Pottsville
Grammar schools, wero married in the
Methodist church of Shenandoah on Tues
day. ,

Pure Linseed Oil, at J,
L. Gabel's, 68 cents per gal
lon lor cash.

For the Sdaya ending on the Olh inst.,
there were 45,075 tons of coal shipped over
the Lehigh & Susquehanna RR, making a
total for tho year to that date ol 2,350,1 fi

tons, an increase as compared with same
time last vear of 178,9M tons.

10d. to 40d. nails ot J,
L. Gabel's for only $3.10 per
keg. Locks 2. 5 per doz,

The race between Christman, of Mauch
vuunx, ana milium, or Ucthlchem, was
won easily by the former. Billiard gal
his opponent five ynrds starlj but hescarcc- -
ly gained a footon him in the race. Christ
man would have had no trouble, apparent
ly, to have beaten him even.

ASuTklki-honi- c "Hellol hello 11 Who
Is It Mary?" "Jennie, I did use Horn's
Telephone Liniment Tor my headache, it
furcu in less man len minutes. I would
not be without It. It is the king or all
liniments, and thank you, Jennie, for
recommending me such a good medicine.
Good bye 1"

For the week ending on the 14th inst.
31,009 tons of coal was transported over
the L. V. RR., making a total of 3,01o,0(!Si
tons to that date, ami showing an Incrcaso
ol 4,000 as compared with sumo lime last
vear.

The editors ofthe Plain Speaker, Haxlr-l-

got some wedding cake on Monday
evening, and tho following morning they
gavo tbe editor of the Sentinel somo lall","
for journalistic "progress." One good turn
deserves another.

Scarcity of conl has compelled the
Reading Company todcclino orders for a
few day, anil tho market, therefore, is dull
and quiet, without any special feature.
Suspensions are now ntun end, fur the prcs
eut at least, ami it is howd that the ontiii.
palinns ofthe miners will be met by steody
work for tho ronoinder of the year.

While William Gest, n rainier neor
Shcuaudoah, was mowing in an old field on
Friday, his scylhecnuglit the leg ol a trump
who was sleeping in the oats. Unci. Mho
aiteries was cut ami the tramp almost bled
tu death U fore the severed vessel could be
proierly treated. The trump toid it wot
"huid Iiick."

Another band has been storied in town
with the following well known phiycie:
Charley Miller, Wilson Miller, John

Charley Kelly und Hen Sclnvarli.
They have purchased their own instru-
ments und have commenced practising.
'"V ' pniyers, nun H will no
doubt be u success.

We have just received n handsome card
orinvitatlon to the Annual Re-

union ofthe Soldier' Orphan 'Sixteeners'
of Pa." The meeting will bo held in the
0ru House ut Alloonn.t'a ,Aug. 15th, IGll.
and 17ih. Arrangements have been iiuhIh

fr refreshment facilities, and nn ubund.ncc
ot music. Wb wish tho leuiilou ull aui!.c.

Siijwiintcudeiit Goodwin gave oidcrs
some tune ago thalsleuni whistle were not
to lie used byengincHwheu pasting through
Villages. The order is now u deHil letter, ns
day and night aro made-- perfectly hideous
by the wild slnieking from the l In-

strument which seem to have been plmed
in engineers' hauda for the special annoy-unc- o

ol Lehighton. Wo would call Mr.
Goodwin' attention to this nuisance.

The wifo..r Mr. Richard Williams, liv-
ing near ElutingUm, doped a few days shire
with a youug man named William W.
Jones, lately arrived Irom Wules. The
lovers took with them some yuluables and
several hundred dollar belonging to Mr.
Williams. They wero arrested in Phlladel
phia and are spending tho honey (or vin
egar) moon injailt

Our popular rriend W. S. Wintermute,
who has been the able propiietor or the
well known stortyippositelha L. & S. depot"
we ore sorry to report has during the past
month disposed or his business to Wm. II
Strauss. Mr. Wintermute leaves for Kan-
sas where he exjierts to inakfl his future
home. Hetakes with him the kind wishes
of all our people, and our wish is that he
may meelwitb all the succccs possible

Our esteemed contemporary the n

Ketct records a remarkable event.
"A hen, belonging to Mr. Joseph F. Hun'
sicker, who resides on Church street, pro-
duced, one daylast week, an egg weighing
fourouuees, and measuring six and a hair
by eight and one fourth lncl.es." H the
voracious Xtv ho, I not ttuted the dlmen-ion- s

so carerully, wo should find Dme
in reconciling an eicat a length with

so small a weight In the malter ofuny hen's
eg. However "it must be true as 'tis writ-te- u

in the paper."

illiam Clark, a Ml crown widower.
'employed in the gas ractory at Catasauqua,
eloped last Friday night with the wife of
William Rackawack, who lives on a canal
boat near the gas works. The lady left a
note lor her husband informing him that
he had always treoled her "good," hut "she
could not help herself aud she had to leave
him." We should haye expected better
things rrom one bearing tho honored name
or RacKawaek.who had been brought up
amid the billows and other softening inllu-enc-

of a great canal.
rJupt.T. M. Balliet. of Carbon county,

delivered an instructive and Interesting ad.
dress helore the Teachers' Conyeution, held

pupils, who aro somewli.t back wan),
niiideso conspicuous that they stay away
from school thereby losing all
cijauce or Mr.

wai received with
aud keen appreciation or Import-

ance or his criticisms
A. J. Durling and family return--

bouie

The Mahanoy City Record' call upon
assessors- - and tax collector lo tee that Hun- -
gsrlanaand Polanden pay their share of the
burdens of taxation.

John Taylor, of Mahanoy City,, recent
ly tried to dispute of hit wile, ol whom be
Dad become tired, by placing" an, infernal
machine ol hit own make- - under tile bouie-

It didn't gooff.'
Philip Heme!, about thirteen, attempt

ed to hang himself at BcrantonyUst Mon
day. He gaye as a reason for hit
suicide that he was no use to anyone, had
do friends ondjrras tired' of living

William Harris,, of. Maueh Chunk,
charged with the murder of Michael

on July 4, had a hearing on a writ
of habeas corpus,. Monday afternoon, before
Judge Drohcr. The evidence was very
strong against the prisoner and he was re
manded without bail. He will be tried in
October, and his defense will be that be
killed McCauley In

On Monday, while men were engaged
in digging trenches in Bethlehem lor the
purpose of the water mains, a

vein of hermalite or pipe ore waa struck
about six Inches below the surface. Tbe
find It considered a valuable one.

While constructing a sewer iu Wilkes- -

days ago, ;the workmen tin
covered a number of human bodies. The
ground had formerly been a cemetery, In
which the bodies of many ol Ibe oldrtt citi-

zens of the town had been buried. It was
with difficulty that tbe hoodlums wero re
strained from playing ball with the skulls.

Prof. Win. II. Reily, Ph. D., president
ofthe Palatinate College, at
will preach In the Zion's Reformed church,
iu this borough on this(Sundsy)eveuiugat

All cordially invited to attend.
Will Hill accompanied by his wife

stopped at the while on their
way to their future home in the State ol
Texas.

Matches now, for the first lime in
twenty years, are selling at one cent a box.

The M. E. Sunday school of Allentown
pic nicked at Calypso Island,
Momlay last.

During a recent thunder storm Daniel
Getz, ofTrachsvllle, had five cows killed by

stroke or lightning.
Mr. David Wllliamt.of Calasauqua,has

a geranium plant 7 feet high, and which at
preaent is loaded with over 100 buds.

Edward Luckeubach, druggist at Beth- -

on Thursday last alter nn illness
of many weekr.

Bethlehem is to have i public drinking
fiutilaln, to be built of granite. A recently
deceured resident of the place made a be
quest of $1500 for the purpose.

Jjist received at Bock's Jewelry
Store, opp. the Carbon House, another im
mense lot ol Watches, UlocKs ami Jewelry,
which will be sold at bottom prices.

See the new advertisement in another
column, calling for 100 boyt girls ut
tho White Haven Kindling Wood Factory,
to tie. up kindling wood in small packages.
Constant work and good wages.

Whilesome cliit.lr. not
were watching a game orbse-bal- t, Wednes
day hfteruiMin, a small child, twoyearsold,
was struck by u ball straight oil' the bat
ami knocked senseless. The child rcieived
the full font, or the bull on the hip which
was dislocuted.

Catasauqua retains its entire teaching
f.,rce of last term tor the coming one, with
he exception id Miss Ella Johnson, who
lUrjMisca to enter the Detuule Seminary at

Iliicketstowu, New Jersey, for. a Itiither
eoiireo of study. MUs Delia Mculv bus
been chosen to take Iter place.

Jarvis Fisher, of Reading, who became
lerunged ubotita year ago, died ut thellur- -

riobtirg Insane Asylum Tue.vl.iy morning,
und the body wus tuken homo ut night. He
was highly educated, nod a student fr the
ministry. His mind became affected in the
effort to commit to memory every verse in
the Bible.

Archibald or
Furnace, suddenly dropped dead near his
residence on Tuesday morning. In IPG2
ho wus elected to Congress by the Demo-
crats from the Altnnna district. While in
Congress he supported all measures in favor
ofthe war. He wut a leading temperance
advocite.

SuA small man nn Collage Hill ex-
plained to his little rlavgliter that the days
in summer were longer than iu winter he
cause heat made cxund."
he could not extdain the length of the
nights winter on Ilia same principle.
Could he explain why D. S. Bock, oposite
the Cat bon House, cells better watches than
can be bought elsewhere for the tame
money,

On Tuesday night Mrs. the
wtfeol a night employe ofthe Philadelphia
and Reading who liyes at Potts
villc, doped with Henry Wagner a boarder,
and relative of her husband. She left the
three oldest children at home and to-i- tbe
two youngest along with her.

The severest storm or the season visited
Haileloii on Tuesday evening. At Jeunea
Ville tho house or Mrs. Gtrard was ttrurk

the wuman rendered ber
clnthlug being stripped rrom her body. The
York town breaker was unloosed, and the
telegraph wires were thrown down fur quite
a distance

Judge Harry E. Packer It having an
clalH.ri.to and massive eel of balconies
erected in front of his residence along the
mountain side Tbe foundation wall are
being laid, and when finished the work
will be the most expensive and costly of its
kind iu the State.

Fourteen cars ol a roa! train umed
the track at Glen Onukn on Tuesday .owing,
it I said, to the breaking of an axle Somo
ofthe cars were considerably "demolished."

Mist Morgan, a prominent journalist
and newspaper-woma- hat been taking a
flying visit to Mtuch Chunk. The Gazette
acknowledges that the Is a sracelul and ac-

complish-! writer, but finishes the sketch
with titling tint the it "long, lean and
lank" and that she "wear a number thir-
teen hoe."

Th- -' hr Whitehead. from
New Jersey, arrived in Mauch Chunk on
Sunday evening and put up tt I he Mansion
House. They are spending their vacation
in walking from Trenton lo Niagara Fulls,
.dlstunce of 500 miles. Their traveling

apparel consists or grey flannel shirts,
Knickerbocker trousers, a ttnut walk-
ing ttick. Their avenge walking it about
twenty miles etch day, but Ihey take It

,eem lo " in '"ellen'. health tnd to

tpect end rtueem lth of the tcholart and ot
the community. He I . familiar with the
theory and practice. In detail, of the educa-- t

onal and we expect that he
will bo the meant of bringing hit school tu
t highest point of efficiency.

It It reported that, owing lo the bad
weather, potatoes are to rot ai-

re idy.

at wiinaintpnrt last week. He telected for thoroughly enjoy the scenery,
a subject "The Dcfec.lt Iu our System of

'
All who are interested in tte education.

Gradetl Schools," and amid many other I pronress of Carbon county ,nioreeiecially
crilicifiiit ilnled out that In the average 1 that part r it cmprita I in the populous
tr.ded (chiad more attention it ptid to tl e ' district or Lehighton, are to be congratutat-c.'a- n

promotion cf the pupil lhn lo their! ed upon there election of T. A. Snyder,
mental development. Another objection I Eq , princijul of the public, School in
pointed out was that In such eehwls. old.r ear borough. Mr. Buvder hat caine.1 the re

are

altogether,
Improvement. Balliet'sad.

dress throughout
lb
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Oar 'Weathorly Letter.
The orate of hn. reaobrUU A inltbapccurred

WeaUierly. I bad it start through KUiuuw

Smllh't heralded' eonlett betwixt "PudaT'
and 'Jumbo." the- two heavy weight of
lown. Ever since, it ba been, a sotk of ac
Infatuation with old anrbyoung-- . The rnn
ning sspaeily f number ha been tested
and round to be of such a kind a not to bi

despised. Some of these amateurs, for In

stance, Walt, Hsrlemon, ItofTord, Porter
and their equals are quite ready to accept
any challenge for the championship of th
county. These parties were on the course
Saturday evening and Harleman came out
first best. The only opposition to these
racing contest Is the amount of bowling
and prjtsnlly w hear a each, meeting.

Good Heavens I so the Kew York Timet
has again discovered that Uncle Sammy
Tilden Is a candidate for President. The
Timet bid discovered th same thing three
year ago through manufactured Interviews,

One thing is certain, namely, tbnt If Sammy
It nominated be will ntott certainly be
elected.

Our borough Auditors, in auditing th
local accounts, have run against a snsg
which Impedes their work. The snag Is

the very arbitrary School Board or Wealh
erly. This board It trying to establish a

curious precedent; a precedent that Is con,

trary to law, contrary to reason, and con
trarv to every principle of common sense,

It calmly proposes that the auditors should
audit the school accounts without having
surrendered tu them the books or tbe Board.
The Board proposes lo fill out torn sheets
of paper purporting to be a correct state,

meut of fiscal accounts and action ofthe
Board to which the auditors shall sign their
names, thereby making it bona file and
correct audit. This method or auditing is of
course all moonshine, but it causes a dead
lock at present. The School Board Is re-

sponsible for It, and deserves, as it will
receive, the censure or the public.

"Bob" Ingersoll, just out of the Slnr

Riute rottenness, with a handsome fee, de-

clares that lie is in favor of "prohibitory
protection." Any robbery that is on a co-

lossal scale is satisfactory io Robert, as lie is

blessed willi more stomach than conscience
01 course be is also In favor of ther.ew code
as proclaimed by the "Harmony" branch ol

the Republican party, to distribute the
surplus monies of the nation among the
diirerent Stater, This kind of filching and
robbery would certainly be large enough

lor any man, no malter how little conscience
be possessed. This new idea, we tuplwee it
tho modern Moses that it to lead the shat-

tered remnants of the legions or corruption
out or the Egyptian darkness in which they

have dwell since the ntterance ot these
fateful words, "I am n Stalwart of tbe ."

Mr. Charles Goth, of Wcissiwt, is stay-

ing in town. He is working at his trade,
that of a painter,and is nt present employed
upon tbe residence of Mr. Blaksleo. Char-

ley, in a very short lime, has made lots of
friends, and esjiociully does be make an
imposing figure among the gentle sex. That
girl ul the corner thiuks there is none like
unto him.

Mrs . Reber Is gradually recover
ing from the severe illness whith which the
lias been afflicted for some titno

Business it booming ut WeaUierly. We
havo five handsome churches, so that there
is considerable competition for traffic on the
narrow gauge road that leudeth lo the
Kingdom or Heaven. There is also on cx
cellent school, where teachers and disci
pline as arc cond "as they make 'em."

A Timely Suggestion to Parents.
One evening last week a young man from

the neighborhood of Mauch Chunk paid a
visit to Ins best girj at her home. The
young eople sat iixin the wooden steps or
the jairch until after eleven o'clock when
the father of the girl intimated that it was
time for all christians to retire. The young
man Bob whoisa pa rticulurlya good young
man accepted the suggestion ami attempt,
ed lo rise Horn his seat. But rate waa

Hgalnst him. A carpenter had spilled a

can or glue on the porch and theyounc
Lothario, who sat down up in it at eight
o'clock, round himself at eleven bound by

his trousers to the wooden step. He could
noi rise,snd lime nnd place were unsuitable
for removal of the pants. The drowsy
parent came to the rescue. He produced a
saw and cut off the portion ofthe step upon
which Bob rested. Bob walked out through
the gale and down the road, "dancing
(mad) by the light ol the moon," and in
full view or the admiring girl who was "to
loye, honor and obey him," with obout two
feet of porch dangling from hit coat tails,

Tho stairs of his boarding bouse were so

narrow that do what he might his wooden
appendage would persist in banging against
the wall or the banisters. The landlady
and boarders arose at to the sound of burg-

lars. The whole asition was grasped at
once. In the morning Bob said he had
pressing business at Phi ndelphia and be
hat never been teen again iu the neighbor-
hood or Mauch Chunk.

A Cyclone In Lehigh Coanty.
Last Sumlay morning a cyclone visited

Seidersv'lle and in tho course or its ram.
uge played havoc in Lehigh county. It

struck the ground near Seldersville, in the
grain field of Mr. Cyru Bnyer, uprooting
hull ol the corn, aud then, passing on with
fearful velocity, struck Mr. Boyer'a barn
und knocked it intn"smitlirreent." A sheep
stable, a corn criuunda number of other
small buildings, which were directly in the
track of the funnel shuped cloud, were taken
up by the wind and curried like chaff dis-

tance
in

ol over eight hundred feet. A, piano
box buggy, alto belonging lo Mr. Boyer,tt
also taken up by tbe wind and curried
thousand feet away. It was broken to
piecct. The house withstood the storm, al-

though it was almost entirely unroofed, and
the Inmates slate lhat it shook like an
earthquake, Mr. Charles Ruhr's house and
barn, situated on top ofthe mountain, were
stripped of their roofs, the shingle and
lute Hying around in the air as if they

were only pieces of wper. The cloud that
carried so much destruction in its train was

from six to seven hundred feet wide and
the storm was of about eight minutes dura-

tion. The orchard of Mr. Frederick
Pflueger was struck and every tree uproot- -
ed. All. the fences are blown down and
torn Into kindling wood.

Weiisport Jottings.
A sister und some friends of John Dist

ler arrived at his. house, Wednesday morn-
ing,

In
from Europe.
Little Ady Wrbb, who has been suffer-

ing with the small pox, it able to be up and
about tbe bouse.

Rev. 6. B. Brown and family, of Pine
Grove, stayed over Sunday with Mr. W. H- -

Knecht.
Dr. Delcamp, of Danville, was down

bcre latt week looking after bit slate quar-
ries.

Mr. Gllberg, of Berks county, ran down
alto, looking fler hit slate quarry, lis
tty It looks "jolly and prosperous."

intford Not

2
atAtUleeVlatt week

-wltb two or cotV special, policemen. Frank.
Davistcd Dvld Griffith made an arrestnne

Ight and when the trio arrived at the
leokup Griffith held the j.risoner while
Dvls epened' the cell door. There wss no
Hjht, and, In the darkness, Davit oaugbt
his brother officer by the neoktle and forced
bim in tbe oell. The hold he badonhlia
prevented Griffith from saying anything
and during the struggle to get him Into th
cell the prisoner escsped. Officer Davit
did not discover his mistake until ho had
the cell door locked and looked around for
his assistant. Tbe laugh ii on the police,

William McMichsel, who bad been
working in Pittsburg, in home at present.

Mr.S. F. Pealer it homo from Wllket
barre, where he was under treatment for
bit eyes. They are somewhat Improved.

Mrs. Brown, 61 Philadelphia, It on
visit tu her parents, Mr. and Mrt. Dennlt
Gallagher.

Mrt. Wm. Slerrett, of Now York Cily,
it visiting friends In town.

Dr. Yolland wai the guett ol Mrs. J. B.
Jones and son during the week. Dr. Yel- -

land preached in the English Congregation
al church last Sunday evening.

-- Our business men made an attempt to
close their stores at 8 o'clock in theeyening,
but bad faith on the part of a leading firm
iiauerea sue cotnninaiion. There Is no

reason why it could not havo been kept up.
Wm J. Mlley, of 8ummlt Hill, has

gone to Aldan Station, near Wilkesbarre, to
learo Ilia plastering business with Joseph
McLaughlin.

-- On Friday, 27th lust., the Welsh and
English Congregational Sunday schools will
have au excursion to Miulegers Grove
above Tamaqua.

The days are here when the man, who
wouldn't for the world do a mean act, will
only use one lemon to len gallons of water,
iu making Sunday school lemonade.

Oisirm

Lower Towamentlng.
We oro indebted to Mr. William Craig

far copy ofthe Blue Springs Jfoforund the
Omaha Weekly Hcpulilican. Many thanks,
William I

Time for registering qualified voters
draws nigh.

Oats promises a fair crop.
The recent showers were destructive to

corn fields on steep hills, especially to at F.
Hcrzog'a where a stream of water flowed
down the bill tide and entered tho house,
causing a good deal or extra house clean
ing.

Augustus Kopp lost a cow last week.
The animal beceme bloated bevond all
natural dimensions.

A grand pic nlo. will be held in Ihe
beautiful grove at Bowman's, on Saturday,
August 18th, lor the benefit ofthe Lutheran
ond Reformed Sunday schools ol Bowman'
and Hazard's. Refreshments of all kind
will be supplied nn the gruunds, and a Cor-

net Bank will discourse plenty of excellent
musie. Several distinguished speakers will
deliver oddresset All aro Invited to par
ticipate in the good time. If the weather
should proyo unfavorable the pio nic will be
postponed until the following Saturday.

Benjamin Blose has been yisited by
bbers. Some person or persons unknown

broke iu his imoke house and extracted
therefrom two large pieces of mculj one
ham and one shoulder. They also took a
large quantity nflad from the cellor. The
theit occurred during Ihe duy time, und us
yel there it no 4lue to the robhors. A
couple of able' bodied does tnilitiiBilv
,pnoughhavtfii)Hdeaway with I lie provender,
uui we are inclined to tirlieyo that th
work was done by christian people, who
possible nt one time, wentto Sunday school,

Hahonlng Sqnlbi.
One day recently, while Mr. T. Jeffcr

son Arner was engaged in mowing grass, he
came across n black snake five feet nine
inches in length. The monster was Itu
mediately killed.

Where is "St. John," formerly the Le
hlch Gap correspondent ol the Cardox Ad
vocatk? We would like to heur what takes
at Lehigh Gup.

Moses Arner nnd family, of Morgans-ville- ,

Kunsat, are visiting their relatives
and friends araund here. Mr. Arner im
migrated from this place to Kansas a little
over five years ego, and this is hit first
Visit. Ila willVemaln here until Septem
ber, when be will return to bis Kansas
home.

Josiab Herinc, who is working at Free-lan-

Luzerne county, was at boule on a
visit to bis parents over Sunduy.

Will Xander got a ducking in the saw-
mill dam lust week. He was ou the water
In Al Musselman'a now bout, und, not
knowing how to manage tbe boat ricbtly, il
upset with the result us mentioned aboye.
Next time Will lakes a rido he ought to lake
Al along and thus insure a dry ynyage.

Mrs. Sterling Lester, of Sandy Run,
Luzerne county, is at present yisit'ng
lives in the vutley,

Muhloii Nolhstcin hot a potato vino In
hit field that measures fourfeellhree luchce
Ha sajt that If any one can beat that, he
would like to herefrom him,

The Literary Society, held at New Ma
honing last Saturday evening, was well at
tended. There will bo no meeting of Ibe
Society this (Saturday) eveniug on account
ofthe musical euterlainment tu be held
here.

Mr. Charles Prutzman, of Lehigh Gap.
Visited the Centre Square Sunday school
last Sumlay morning, aud tbe New Muhon-in- g

Sunday school in the alternoon. He
maile addresses, which were well received

both schools.
Prof. Win. H. Reily, Ph. D., president

ofthe Falitiuate College, Myerstown, will
preach in St. Johu't church, to morrow
(Sunday) alteru.mn at 2 o'clock. All arc
invited logo und hear him.

On this, Saturday) evening the musie
hiving people i, I New Mahoning aud vicin-
ity are to be afl'orded an upporluuily ol en-
joying an evening of pure gratification. A
musical recital, held by Mitt Emma L.
Kisller und her pupils it to come on". Th
exercises will n neiice al 8 o'clock. A
pleasing programme has been arranged
one which will uot fail in meet the varied
tastes ot all music-lowin- people wbo may
attend.

Big Creek Items.
Mr. William 8nyder and wife, from

Shenaudoab, paid a visit to their parents
and relatives last week. We bope they will
oou call again.

Mis Sarah Strohl was tbe guest of
Mr. Joseph Graver over Sunday.

Rev KirclincrafStroudsbiirg,preacbed
Ibe Reformed church on Sunday, His

sermon wai delivered in German, and al-
though be la not accustomed to preach in
that languag our people were all well
please,!.

Our fanner arealmctt through with
tbe harvest.

Tbe corn crop looks very promising.
Mr. Jtcob Rherig, of thit place, ha 4i

Written, ea press! y for the Cariios, ADVooi.it,

Our Lay Sermon..,

lllfil
"It hthbeen remarked bv those of every

age that 'knowledge is inner,' but who
hath ever calculated the power of Igtior
aneo?"

This world contains a fur larger propor
lion of foolish people than wise ones, lftt
were not so the glaring inequalities of life
could not exist. Government!, armies.
navies, lawyers, doctors, pawnbrokers ond.

saloon keepers are powerful, simply becuut
the people who, support them are In the
main ignorant, and for a great part yiciout,
IT men and womeu were only wise nnd
virtuous enough to loye order and well
loing for their owu sakes, there would bo
no necessity for a government to pass penal
measures for crime or violated contracts,
and there would be no use for the supiort
of armies, navies and policemen to enibico
their measures. If men were only wise
enough lo observe their contracts faithfully

first fully understanding what their con
tracts mean', and abstain from crime.
which is the result of ignorance, and un
regulated temper, there would be no need
for that brood of lawyers wluoU infests and
preys uK)ii ull modern society. "Lawyers,"
said Voltaire, "are the main piotis of bar
barism. " They live by the depravity ol
human nature, ami tbeir income .become
larger according as men become more de-

praved. Doctors, as a rule, are klnd'y
benevolent men, but from the present con

ditions or human society their means ul
living are generally acquired from the
sheer ignorance and preversity of their fcl- -

jws. The laws of health are simple
enough; fresh uir, pure water, natural
tleepnnd a moderate quantity ol wholes,,mo
food such as is adapted lo the climate of
each country. Theso conditions are plain
enough, and with a little exercise of rare
and juilg nenl might exist in every class ol
life, except among tbe depiaved and criin'-n- al

classesorgrealcities. Bulit willbo found
that owing to the terrihlo prevalence or ig
norance in one form or another, some of

these simple conditions aro constantly and
persistently violated in every section of the
community. Let us take for example the
average farmer. He is placed in the best
possible condition for a healthy life. He
lives in the open air, bus plenty oi pure,
fresh water; can sle.'p from sun set lo sun
rise, and,with on Intelligent wife, can have
abundance of the best food prepared in Ihe
manner most suitable to his constitution

ml the climate. But what do we find?
The American farmer, who is tho backbone
of this country and tbe food producer of the
world, is a martyr to dyspepsia. The rea-

son is obvious. Ho uses food wlilch is un-

suitable; ho eats loo much at a time, and
too rapidly; he allows no interval fordiges-tio- n

alter "the squarest aud heartiest or
meals," and before Ihe la- -t morsel of

lias passed from his fork to his mouth,
he has a hat ou hit head and it off to the
fields. Now the human stomach is a most
forgiving and forbearing creature; it can
stand a. good deal or nonsense, but it
will not stand for ever getting asmuihto
do in five minutes at It could not possilly
do in a day. Hence it gives up the thankl-
ess office, and Iu tho course of lime, our
friend, tbe hirni nils that ho has no
stomach wortli talking about. He rushes to
the without altering his habits
of euling, becomes a prey lo the doctor as
well as the victim uf bis own ignorance.
Tne pawnbroker and saloon-keepe- r are too

well known to be treated of here. But
there ft another sphere in the social system
where ignorance leaves its most enduring
stamp. It is in tho family circle, and in
the characters ol our sons and daughters.

eople, with families, havo
gut Ihe mosdeslructively foolish of all fool

ith not! ns into their heads. They think,
or seem to think, that by sending their
young ones to school for a few years to learn
reuding, writing and arithmetic, tbe duty
uf educatiug their children has been fully
discharged. But there is a moral aspect to

Ihe training of children with which the
modern teacher docs uot deal, and which it
the most important portion of a human
lilW What docs it matter to parents how
well a girl may be uhle lo read and write il

tbe growt up vain and thoughtless aud
without mure reverence for her mother or
her home than lor un old bounel or a cutt
olf gown 7 What avails il if a boy can
"figure" nearly as rapidly nsa machine, yet
with his heart close, I to evcrv influence
except thalut "the dollar" and his own
pleasure, grows up without a thought for bis
home, bis relatives or his God, aud despite!
everyother object in lile,exeepl whatiscal.ed
nuking his own way in th world,and, per
bap by doubtful and dishonorable meant?
Old Parental You have much to answer for.
Your own ignorance ol the laws or life will
bear bitter iu the misery uf your owu
old age aud erbaps the wreck of your be
loved children's lives. The weaknesses of
your own characters will be reproduced a

hundred fold iu them with the added force

derived from corruptions of society which
did not exitl in your young dayt. Your
words of advice are ol little, avail. But
every tilent thought, every look, every
action countt, and nature will lake no

for your Iguurance, f those thoughts
and looks and actions from morning till
uight, every day iu your lives are not
pure and honest and true In sight of
those children of yourt, who aro examining
you with tbe diligence of a detective and
the accuracy of a microscope.

There it a wisdom or Ihe heart and or the
home at well ttof Ihe intellect and the dol-

lar. The former It Ihe substance, the latter
is tho shadow It is your duly, if parents
truly you be, that your children sball
have the substance, not the shadow.

FiLELiitn.

TRADE DOLLARS,
We are not a fit Id of tbeml Bo bring along

your Trade Dollars and receive a FULL

DOLLARS WORTH ofGOuDS tucb at you

iwarmi of bee from IT old beet for thit may select al WM. II. STRAUSS' Dealer in
,",on Dry Goods, Groceries, Queeutware, etc.

Mr. Jtcob Graver, of CaUtauqua, wi a Store opposite "the L. A-- S. det, Lebifib-ber- s
last Wednesday, on a mil U bit too- - len, Ta., luruierly occupied by W. S. Win

u,mut,.

Listcf Lnttcrt,
Remaining uncelledifor In tho Ptckerton

pott office, July 14th, .18SJ::
Jacob Snydor,. Tllghmn Stout,,
EmanueliShafcr, Isaac Shroyer,,

Almon Bark.,
rcrsont calling for any.of the above let:

lert will idease say, "Advertised."
L. McD,NJtL, P. M,

A beautiful woman is. the hell ot the
soul, the purgatary. of the purse, and tbe
paradise ofthe eyess Ifonlelle,

MAKItlHIU
EMMERT.-KRLM.- -On the 1.41h,lntt, by

j. ii. uariman.UHorgq uinuuri anaAliee
ivruni. uom ot mckerSon,

OUTH. In thit borough, on, the U inst.,
in iiipuineria, neroo imlh, son or Faul
Gulb, aged. 10, years, V month and, 12
days.

CAMPBELL. In Beaver Run. on the 25lh
ull., Georgj, son of Jumes and Campbell,
age ii inotiinsauu li uays.

WANTED,
10Q BOYS AND GIRLS,
at the riONKEK KINDLING WOOD

FAOTORY, WHUE H.AVEN. Ph., to

TIE Ui' KINDLING WQOD, in Fwall
Puckngts for City Uc, Steady woik
Summer nnd Wiuter, in doors ; waim
and contfotlnHa tho year rotvud. Good
Wuges mule. Good place for Families
to locate who have children from 12 to
18 years of age. Comfortable Houses
cm be furnished, by the Company.

July

Sl'LCIAL NOTICES.

NOTICE.
WHBRitAa, my Wira, lVenn Raokawack.

without Just oiuc. It is loft mv tied and txunt.
1 would hereby liotllv ihe mitilin that I win
not he responsible for auy debts of hor con.
iruvuutf auer im oaie.

WJL.L.IAM HACKAWAOK.
Uatatauquq, July Bib, lS?a.

A CAIi IX
To all VfhO nroiufforlnu frfim IhAArmn ami

int1lftrf Inn n rnnlh nnrvnn won
early .lecav, Insa of manhood. &o, I will amr!
a rcolne that will euro ou, FItEE OK
OTlAUnK. This Krcat rcmely wn illcov
cm! by a mlmttonnry In Soutli America. Sftnd
TMir.ft'Mresseil envelope to tho Kkt. Joak?a

atij. 1 . ly.

Respectfully Hiimmncei to the people of
nnd It vicinity, that ho l now

to supply them with all kinds of

Household Furniture
Manufactured from the best Seasoned Mate,
rials nt l'rlces fully as lowat tlmsaraeartlclo,
can ho liouirht for elsewhere Hero are a few
of tho Inducements offered
Parlor Sets nt from $50 to $80
Walnut Marhlc.top JlrcsMnir Case

lle.lrooni Suites. 3 pieces MOtotIS
Painted lledroom Suites.... $18 to f 10
tlnne Seated tJhalrs, per set of 8.... t
Common rlinlrs, pertct or 8 1

and all other Qoods equally cheap.
In this conneetlnn, I destro to call the at- -

lO'lllon nrihfi people In mt'fltnpt f .ellltleii In

THE UNDERTAKING BUSINESS

wlthaNKW and HANDSOME HEARSE,
and a lull llnoof OAhKhTS anil COFFINS,
I am prepared to attend prumptly lo all or.
den Iu this Hue. at lowest prices.

l'ntronnna respectfully solicited and the
niosi ample satisfaction guaranteed,

V. SCHWARTZ,
oct HANK St., Lehighton.

Spring Styles !

H. H. Peters'
Merchant - - Tailoring

ESTABLISHMENT,

Pott (IOC Building, opp. Fubllo Gqutre,

Bank Street, Lehighton.
A full line of OENTS' FURNISHING

GOODS, at Lowett l'rlces. inar.3-t- f

The American Antipaiian

ORIENTAL JOURNAL ! !

Published by Jur.sux Sc Mo as it, Chicago,
in. 3 per year, rviueu oy fcitruix u,
Fkkt, devoted to Classical, OneuUl

and American Arohssology. Il-
lustrated,

This Journal gives Information on discover-l- e

und exploratloLS In all lauds, and it very
valuable to those wbo are following Anti
quarian subject as well as to tbe common
a icr. apro-t- i

STRONG
FACTS'

A great many people arc asking
what particular troubles Urow.N'S,
Ion Dittxrs is good for.

It will, cure Heart t)IscaeF Paral
ysis, Dropsy, Kidney Disease, Con-

sumption., Dyspciisia. Ul.eumatism,
tcuralgiai and all similar diseases..

Its wonderful cyrrrc power isj
' simply because It puiWc and en

, tjclics the blood, thus Bey ninny at
ihe foundation, and by buildinj up,
the system, drives out all, uUcasc,

A. Uity Cured of Rheumatism,
more, MJ., May 7. 1880.

My health was muclt thattcrvd byw

heum attorn, when I commeneedt
tilting UrowiV Iron Hitlers, and
scarcely had fttrciiz.h enough toat

, (rcnJ to my daUy ti"U9chcldduiieft.
I am now using the third bottle and I
&m regaining PtruigiK daily, aud I
Cheerfully ixcomimnJ it to all.

I cannot say loo much in pralsa,
cf Hi, Mrs. Mai;y E. Hrashi.au,

Kidney Disease Cured.
ChrisllanibuiTt Va. tESt.

Suffering frotrt Liuuey disease,
fiom whUh I could gft na re lit f,
tried Urown's Iron Litters , which
cured mc completely. A child ol
mine, rccoveriug from scarlet
bid no appetite and did not tteein to,
be able to cat all ! gave him Iroi
pittcrs with the happiest results.

J. KL3 Montagus.

Heart Disease..
Vine St., HarrUburg, Pa

Dec. 9, ibSi.
After trying diiTercnt physician

and many remedies for palpitation,
ofthe heart without rcceivinj'nnyt
benefit, 1 was advised o try frown';
Iron Itinera. I have used two bnt
tics and never found anything thatj

avo me u much relief.
MrsaLNKis Hess,

For the peculiar troubles to whicr
ladies arc iubjccl. Drown's Iro
Bittxrs is invaluable. Try it,

Be suro and get tho GcnuiriQ

007fim mm il

THE BEOT
OF ALU

3?ou mx&m BEAST,

For raoro tlina n, third of a century tho
Mexican BIii8tangrXirtlraentbas boon
known to millions ull over tho world os

acclitontn and pain, it 13 a madlolno
nbovo prlco. und pniisc Hie beat or it.hind, l'oruveryroiwolcjrtcrnalpala

Liniment Ja vr Jtlitrnt nn emial.
flesli and muscle toillnEtane; lionc making thq

pain nnd JnHiiminntlon lmpov
llumim Flesh and

JtlmBnitoOivntlou Rro eijually 70ador.

Liniment Is jioeflctl by somebody In
every honro. Uvery dcy brings news of
the ngony of nn uivritl scald or burn
pnbiluoil, of rhcumiitio martyr,

op n, alnatilo liorae or 03c
saved by tlio healing iiovrcroflhla

which speedily cures tiuch ailments of
tho HUMAN l'LLSll tlS

Ithonmrttlani. Nvoll!:ics. OtIITl

iinti nrniust viu, uruioos nnu
H;irr.lii3, J'olsononn Ultra and

K1 KtlitK, f:i:irnes3t imrntri. Old
.Sore, ITlrri "1. l'roUlilU'9, Chilblain,
fioro IWppIe, Calnd Kreaetf nnd
Indeed every 1'orxii of external dls-cr- .e

It heal wlthnutccur
V or tho 112UTU Creation H cures

H.1 Sj'inlns, sjivlnuy. Joint',
&JTi omider. Tf nriicsa Horta. Xloor l)la

rates, &OOL isol, arrcw tvorm, bcau,
ji Hollow Horn, uraicie, wina-flc;ril- !,,

Spavin, Tlinull, Kingbolt.,
U Old Kmm, Toll JJvtl, Film upon

tlio Slqlit and every ollirr ailment
10 which tuo occupants of tlio
fJtnble nnd Ktoc! Yard are liable,

alio Mexican FlimUiii? Hutment
nlways cures nnd liuvec disappoints i
end IS Is, positively,

THE BBSS
05 ALL

lira EN 18
70S 0B B3ACT,

A Commoii-scns- o Remedy,

SAMCTtTMCA.
No more Rheumatism, Gout,

or Neuialgia.
Immediate Relief Warrauted,

Fenaauent L'oro Guaranteefl.
Fiv$ yean titabltthrd cnl never known to fait
in attagle catt, acute or chionic liefer to all
proninenl phyttciant ami drugyiitt or the
Handing of SaticyUca.

iSecret !

THE ONry IHSSOr.VKl! UF TIII1
t)IMONI)IS UHIO AOIK U II 11111 KX.

ISTS IN THE III.11OI) UF ltill.UMATlO
A.NUUOU1Y l'ATIENIS,

8ALICYLICAU known as comuion-fens- o
rennxly, Ixe iusa It strlket direct ly at th.cause. of Itheuin&tlsiii Uuut and Neuralgia,
while so many s and sup.
poseil panaceas only treat lucally the eflecia.

It lusbeen conoe'la.l by emlueiil clenllst
that outwatd aplli'iillaii, such as rubhlnir
with oils, ointments, liniments, an- amithlnic
lotion will not eradlcalo these dlteates widen
are Hie result of tbe polevniuK uf the bluod
wilh L'rio Acid.

SALICYLIOA works wilh marrelnut effect
on this acid, tnd to removes the dlturtrr. 11
Is now excluslrrl) used l.v all rehbrated
pliyslelansofAraorlcaund Europe. IllabestMel 0 I Academy or P.ins rauirt 4 p. r
cent of cures In throe dayr.

Remember
that EALIOYLICA is a c rtaln cur for
BheamaUtm, Oont and Neuralgia. The
most Intense pilnt are suMumI almost la.stantly.

Give It a trial llellef guaranteed ormoney refunded.
Thousands of testimonials sent noiinllca.

tlon.
tl a Box. G Boxes fcr 85.

Sent by mad on receipt of money.
ask YouiinittumiKT rem it.

Outdo not bo deluded into laklur Imlt ,
tlons or substllulo. or sHneihinif rcooia.mended as "Just us k.hxI !" lurlut on ih.Kenulnowllh the name WASHIH r.Nt u.IJt., on eaoh hox.whlcji Is Koaraniied ehemUcally pure under our Jluiiaiurt.au Indlriieu.
slblo requUitLU Insura suiKMta In ttiain.aument. TaVo not)tbr, tw mai to us

Waiilibiimo .V V.u., I'iourittirs,
M7 Droaiwajr, cor. Head sf.,

JlarlMJly. Ntiw oas.


